I. Call To Order
Meeting called to order at 7:05 PM, Wednesday, September 9th, 2015. The Hannon Room.

II. Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zack Hallock</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Pitcher</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baker</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Leech</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Ristine</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Greene</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Adams</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Sturtevant</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.J. Josiah</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Chris Rich</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Chatfield</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Dwyer</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Ranger</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Morrissey</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Jennings</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Sullivan</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Catlin</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Fallone</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Farr</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proxy Gabe Thomas</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Kellogg</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Galowski</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Cote</td>
<td>ABSENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Polloni</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Miller</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Nickerson</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Faraday</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon McHugh</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Fisher</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Baldwin</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Colton</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Satchel Toole  ✗  Edward Bostwick  ✗  Emily Potts  ✗  Chad Rahtz  ✗  Mark Jannini  ✗  Jill Carelton  ✗  Olivia Hess  ✗  Mia Thomas  ✗  Reed McCloud  ✗  Matthew Bauer  ✗  

CHAIRS

Christopher Hyde  ✗  Tommy Powers  ✗  Prudence Deshene  Excused  Mariah Dignan  ✗  Kyani Vasquez  ✗  Nils Tangemann  ✗  Grace King  ✗  Maya Williams  ✗  Jaimie Brownback  ✗  

III. Officer Reports
   a. Christopher DiMezzo: Relay for Life will be November 7th, adjusting student wages
   b. Sarah Evarts: Working with the meal plan, focus groups
   c. Andrew Haux: Survey for the board of trustees will be sent out, meeting for student athlete advisory committee with Bob Durocher
   d. Jeanette Gitobu: $45,320
   e. Ryan Orvis: Working on game day t-shirts idea, Hill News article

IV. Committee Chair Reports

   Christopher Hyde: Academic Affairs
   Considering writing an innovation grant for crown royalty investment club
   Academic advisor search is ongoing
   Working on getting syllabi on Sakai prior to picking classes
   Hill news transparency issue

   Thomas Powers: Campus Entertainment
Relay for Life committee
Considering project to get the basketball courts re-asphalted

Prudence Deshene: Canton Community Outreach
Shannon McHugh:
Bar Tour shirts are being figured out
Thursday October 8th at 7pm, starting at Pub 56
Volunteers wanted

Mariah Dignan: Environmental Conservation Chair
New recycling bins are in the athletic facilities and locker rooms

Nils Tangemann: International Committee
International student education week, sign up for the dance recital

Kyani Vazquez: IT Chair
Talking with Jamie from IT about installation for the speakers before homecoming
Will research how much electricity the speakers will use

Grace King: Public Relations
Thelmo pictures are up online
Working on Thelmo’s social media campaign and increasing presence online

Maya Williams: Student Life
Title 9 will be sent out to all non-leaders and athletes this week
Canceling town hall but still seeking ways to host a forum for students
Not just a discussion regarding title 9 but “hook-up” culture on campus
Distinguishing between students and administration in forum
Destructive party culture and increasing attendance at sports events

V. Old Business
Photo Club Passes Second Approval (Emily Sturtevant)
Car Wash Passes Second Approval (Grace King)
Women’s Rugby Passes Second Approval

VI. New Business

Neuroscience Conference (For Student Researchers): Anna Whalen ’16

Anna Whalen
7 SLU Student researchers and 1 member of the faculty are planning on attending the Society for Neuroscience Conference in Chicago October 18th to the 21st
Largest network of neuroscientists in the United States, gather to premier the value for neuroscientists across the country
Present their studies in carrying aspects of the field
Seeking $1,100 for the cost of the event including registration of the conference (120 x 3) and food money (3 days x $50 a person x 5 students)
Exhausted all other sources of funding
Bill Dicoto is faculty advisor attending conference with students

President Orvis
Are there any questions for the Neuroscience Conference?

Chair Bauer
When is the deadline for registration to this event?

Anna Whalen
October 2nd, waiting to ensure funding prior to registering

Senator Faraday
Have any of you attended this conference before?

Anna Whalen
We have not but we have presented our ongoing research at other conferences, this will be the largest conference we attend if granted funding

Senator McHugh
How were the 7 of you chosen to attend?

Anna Whalen
This is a neuroscience based-event and we all have ongoing studies that would be relevant

Senator Thomas
How many of you are planning on presenting and how?

Anna Whalen
We will have two poster boards at the event

Senator Rich
What are your modes of transportation?

Anna Whalen
Because we will be going into break and potentially going home some of us are taking the train and some of us are flying. Whichever is easier in our individual cases.
Senator Williams: Motion to Debate

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Pitcher
This is a great contingency they have used other sources of funding (ie. Scholarships) and this will be beneficial for the students in the long run

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Senator Hallock
These students have really utilized their resources to find funding for this event and they are coming to Thelmo as their last resort to get the final funds.

President Orvis
Debate for?

Senator Hess
We should take pride in our undergraduate students working hard to put these projects together and it would reflect great on the school to have our neuroscience students there representing us.

President Orvis
Debate against? Speak too?

Motion to Vote

Contingency passes with 37 in favor, 0 against, and 1 abstention

SLUSAF Tutorial: Jeanette Gitobu ’16
Jeanette Gitobu
(Questionnaire regarding what SLUSAF is and how funds are allocated from student’s tuition)

Title IX Discussion: Maya Williams ’16

Maya Williams
(Open Forum: Title IX Training, whether or not to have a town hall meeting, etc.)

Total Sum Distributed from Thelmo: $1,100

Meeting is adjourned at 8:55pm
Respectfully submitted by Secretary Christopher